VOTER LIST  
BOURBON TWP.  
2 APRIL 1849

Names are spelled as they appeared in the voter list.

_in, David  3  
Baker, Israel   4  
Barringer, Andrew  16  
Baylor, George  24  
Baylor, Joseph  5  
Bennet, William  21  
Blakely, Harbert  25  
Blakely, James D.  26  
Burkey, Jacob  11  
Carter, Wm. G.  8  
Elder, William  13  
Houghman, Henry  7  
Hullett, Emery  30  
Johnston, Jacob  20  
Kelly, William  28  
Linn, Solomon  6  
Maybield, Isaac  15  
Mooney, James  23  
Morris, Oliver  18  
Ocheltree, John R.  29  
Parks, James O.  22  
Parks, Toliver G.  27  
Philips, John  10  
Pittenger, Thomas ? 17  
Riley, Gaza  1  
Shirley, John A.  12  
Stayley, Joseph  19  
Studebaker, Daniel  14  
Williams, Joshua  2  
Williams, William  9